normal, one point at least against the suggestion that this was encephalitis lethargica with a slight immobility of the face.
The thickening and roughening of the skin had been present in this girl since birth, and, so far as could be ascertained, she had suffered from her disease condition for two yearb, though probably it had been there longer. The latter fact, he thought, was somewhat against the idea of a mid-brain tumour. Also, there were no changes in the ocular fundi. I first saw her this week, and was surprised to find that she had definite limitation of flexion, adduction and abduction. There was I in. of shortening of the right leg, and I in. of wasting of the muscles of the -right thigh. I thought i't was probably a case of pseudo-coxalgia, but the skiagrams do not show what is typical in that condition, nor the appearance of tuberculous disease of the hip.
Case of
There is congenital asymmetry of the pelvis, but I do not think it has anything to do with the hip 'Condition. There is a large mass of calcareous glands in the ileo-cemcal region. On the right side there is a slight tendency to flattening of the upper epiphysis, with some eating out of the epiphyseal margin.
Is the case one of pseudo-coxalgia or of tuberculosis ? I propose to treat it by calliper extension for six or twelve months, taking a skiagram at regular intervals to see if a complete diagnosis can be arrived at.
Discussion.-Dr. G. M. SLOT (speaking as a physician) said he saw calcified glands in the pelvis, and he suggested they were tuberculous. As they were very numerous and definite they probably showed a tuberculous diathesis, though the patient did not look tuberculous.
The case was more likely to be one of tubercullosis than of pseudo-coxalgia. To-day there seemed to be no pain produced by examining the joint, and that was unusual in both conditions.
Dr. HUGH STANNUS said he had elicited pain and tenderness, not only on movement, but on pressure over the joint. Was pain a point in the differential diagnosis ?
Dr. H. AWROUNIN said that the appearance of this hip-joint suggested a travelling acetabulum moving upwards.
Mr. WAKELEY (in reply) said he thought the girl experienced definite pain, especially on flexion of the joint. She had pain on walking, especially after she had gone about a mile. To-day she rested, on advice, before coming to the meeting, hence the pain was not so marked as usual. Pain in pseudo-coxalgia was a very variable feature. There might be advanced pseudo-coxalgia with no pain, or an apparently slight degree of the condition and considerable pain. He had seen a patient with severe pain which had only been relieved after he had applied a plaster of Paris splint. Two months later a skiagram showed that fragmentation was more marked than before the splint was applied. In one of a series of cases which he had shown last May, the upper epiphysis was very flat, and there was fragmentation into five or six pieces. Yet that child walked without a limp, and, further, there was neither shortening nor pain.
With regard to treatment, in pseudo-coxalgia some surgeons put the patients into abduction and walking callipers. He (the speaker) left them alone if there was no pain. Whether one put them up or allowed them to walk about seemed to make no difference to the X-ray picture.
He hoped to be able to report more definitely in six months' time.
